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'tem Coanlj gtrKf&rj.

urflTY GOVERNMENT.
t

M li join hugh smith, jrcyM-- .

""SwiLMAM PHANE, Beeorder.
j JOIIH CHUMBLKV, AfarsAat.

if Martiala W. II. Wilkinson, A. 1. Toekw,
1 Jml A. Ptaole.

fleru of the iarit JoliuCbombIty,.o(fIcio,8rrt;
l. L. Ryan, Second ; and John Roddick, third.
Tui itMCTnor WlHItn Driver.
Jimnw Collector K. B. Pbankland.
Wafer T.i CbItorK. B. Garrott
rVaurr H. flf-nr- ' -

! Wharf Hotter Thomas Tske.
fiHTiten.Unt of (Am rPorsAouss J. Q. Dodd.
j?tHitfidii o thi Water Worfo James WjrU.
iOhuf of the Fir Department 3uhn M. Soabury.
tlem of the CeneterfT. H. MoDrids.

' BtreH Orerneer J. L. Btewarl.
.Uor Jolia Me.PhaU Smith.

104,
CITY COUNCIL.

Board r .Alderm M. M. Brlen, President ) J. I.
swman, Q. A. J. May Hold , H.O. fVorel, Wm. 8. Cheat,

k, J. C. Bmlth, M. . L. Claiborne, and Jas. Robb.

'UxornAH CoHnoil W. P. Jones, President William
.eru, T. J. Yarbrnugh, Wm. Driver, Wm. IJUjwart,

S Hough, W. Miilllns.Jamoi Turner, G.M. Bontu-- "

, ', A. J. Colo, Jas. Davis, Andrew Anderson, J. B.

nowlcs, and Jobu Oreadjr.

STAirniKd ooKM:rrm or tbi qrrr oocsai.

tmuuio Knowles, Houvel and Oola.
WVtfsr Work Anderson, Smith and Claiborne.

StrxteYarbrough , Turner, Bouthgote, Drtvls, Brlen,
aySeld, Cheatham and Claiborne.

' 'nWNevrioan, 8twart aud Turnof.
lloepUal Jones, Mayfleld and Sloan. ,

SekaoU Cheatham, May Geld and KnowlM.

firs Department Cready, Driver and Newman.

Got Driver, Chanlhum and Davit.
Cemetery ?alh, Stewart and Newman.
Market uiu Koborts, Stewart and Turner
BUmet Hough, Claiborne and Davis.

ind Anderson
Rough, Clalbnrno and Brlen.

A Wklunu Cheatham, Mayfleld and Knnwle.
Improvement) and Etpendiiwee Cole, Scovel and

read.
'A n..!.!.. tV. ... ttrli.M rVi Mil him .1 (1 TvrnAf.

rW JfouM Mayfleld, Jouea and Roberta.

ff The Board ol Aldermen meets the Tuesdays

a en preceding lite second ana luuriu iiranusyiw
I ujh month, and ths Common Conncll the second

ad fourth Thursdays In each month.

NIGHT POLICE
Captain John Baugh.

tint Lieutenant Wm. Yarbrough.
Beeond Lieutenant John II. Davis.

Poticenun Wm. Jacksou, John Cavonder, Klch Da-

is, Jool Phillips, Wm. Bakor.Johu Cottrell, William

,ayo, John Engles, J. .W, Wright, John Puckstt,
lobert Hoott, W. C. r rancis, Thomas Francis, Andrew

oyce, David Tales, and Clmrlos II u It.

The Pol loo Court In opvnnd over? Horning
line o'clock.
I

COUNTY OFFICERS.
I

; Bhmiff Jnmm M. HlntoU. Vrjmtiet Thomas Hob-o- n

and J. K. BiK'hmiui. '
RegUttr Phlnrns Current.
TnuUe W.'Japor Taylor,

t Ooroner N II. B'lcher.
Hanger John Orbitt.

i Snmut ColUctor J. 0. BrHey.

Bailruai Taa Collector W. D. Ilulior Uou.
9uttabU fur ike Nathviltt Vktriot John D. Cower

ind J. E. Newman.

COUNTY COURT.
Jinfye-no- n. Janoos Whltworth.
Clerk P. Mndnlcy Nichol.

! aTlie Judiro's (Vjurt inist'ts tho first Monday In

ach month, ard t.h Quarterly Court, oompoed of

the Magistrates of the County, la held the Drat Mon

lay In January, April, July and October. -

CIRCUIT COURT.
'JWjf Hou. Nathaniel Buxtvr.

. Clerk David C. Love.

r The Court meets the flrnt Monday In March
and September. r

" Judge Hon. William it. Turner.
Cterh Churles R I dggons.

j4T-Tl- ie Court meet the Urst Monday la Apr Au

gust and lieootnber.

CHANCERY COURT.
fuuMMli- - U"i . Ramuel D. Frtenion.
CI"S end iUuler J. K, C loaves.

aT The Court rueoU tho first Mondt May and

November. 1

L 0. 0. F.
obs T. Hidb, (Irandfcoretary, should b a.-sse-

, at AiuAhiim, inn.
I'aiiim.m L-- Meets ovory Tussday Evun

lug, at their Hull, on tho corner of Unlou and Sum

morstreots. The oill icrs for the pieceiit term, are:
0. 8. Lesuour.N ).; J. K. Milw, Y. J. L. Weakley

BocraUry ; L. K. Simla, Treasurer.

Jralme W, As 10 Mu. ts at the aaiue place

every Monduy Kveultig. Tle others ar : R. A.

Campbell, N CI,; Henry A) pie, Y.G.; J.' L. Park,
Secretary ; M. It. Urown, Treaauror.

Smilrf Llg, K- 80 Meots at their ITall, on South

Cksrry street, every Friday I venlug. The olhcors

avj: 0.0. Covert, N Q. Frank Hurman, V.6.J Jame

WAit, Booretary j W. M. Mallory, Treasurer.

inrerw Uxlg, 8. (German) Meet" at the

Hall comer of Culoo aud Summei. streets, every
Thnr'sday F.v.nli g. The offliMrs are : Charles Rich,

N.Q.j P. rrieduut', V S.; Bitlorlkh, Sccrolary j

eo. Sellerle, Treasurer.

BUgtty Kneempment, K: I Meets at the above Hall

va Uie first uu l third Weduesdays of eai'b month.

Vhe oOloers are: J. a Mdls, CP.; T. II. Ucliride, H P.,

0. F. Fuller, K.W.j PeWr llarri, Jr., J.W.j John F

Hlds, Scribe ; II. K. Cuttur, Treasurer

Cit'S Brnek FmimpMent, So- - 4 M.'ets St the

sbvve Ha l on lbs sooud aud rurlh Wednesday

nluhts orea 'h month. The om.'ers are: Jas. T

C P H 'ury Api'lo, II L. Moker, S.W.; B. Frud- -

man J.W.I Ci iaUs Kir. her, tfr.rlboj J. N. Ward,
Troaiurer.

,t..

Di'-IDHO- COUKTT DlllECTO.lY C7rUirmL

SIILIT1EY QX7AHTS ABD OrriCES.3.
Pott Headquarters oa HijU street. Gen. Kcglry,

comuaadiii(.
Ihstrkt Hadiiarters on Pnmmer strent (Dr.

Ford's rvsldence.) W. n. Bldell, Ma. U'h U. 8. In-

fill try, a. A. A. 0.
Wort Marthal Hradiuarters at the Capitol. A.

C. Cillem, Col. 1st Tnin. Infantry.
Gilff Amitlanl Qwarlwmatttr Headquarters on

Cherry street j No. 10, (Judge Catrrm's resld.ice.)
Cait. J. D. Bingham.

Auiilnnt QuarttrmaMUrSo, Cherry street CC
R. Etevenson. - , .

(

Auitlamt QitartrrmMtr Vine street, near Mr.V
Polk's r;iurir-a.- - UUS. N. Lamb.

tianl Qtmrirmtutiir No. 87, Market stroet.-- o
Capt. J. M. Halo.

GMrf Commiuarf Iloadiiuarters, Ko 10, Vino at.
Capt. R. Mwfeoly. . , ,

OommUmary of SuUiilmci Bi oad street. Cajit. 8
Little. , . ,

Acting Qrmmutarp of BUittrneet'rBt of Broad
and Collide streets. Lieut Chailus Allen.

Madical Director Summer street. (Dr. Ford's old
rcsidenne.) Burgeon, E. Swift.

AfedtooJ Pnnrjor't Ogleo Church street, Masonlo
Bulging J. R. Pirtls, Surgeon, 8th Kentucky In- -

iantry, Acting Jlcdlnal Purveyor.

P It O 8 P li C T U 8
or TBS y

NASHVILLE UNION.
Tng ViHnvm s Ujiioh was commenced a few weeka

since, for the purpose of oppniing the Bebel Southern
u.nie.deracy, and or advocating the restoration of
Federal authority, without any abatement, over all
the Htatet which bavo attempted to secede. It holds
as frionds all bo support, and as foes all whooppoie
tho Union of the Hlalea. It has no watchword but
r RtsnoM and Nationality. i

With rebels and Sralto has no comnromiaa lo
make It contends for the Federal Constitution and
the Laa-- e md In pursnance thereof as the Hci-as-

Uw or tub Land, anything In the Constitution andLaws of any of the HUles to toe conlrarv sotwith.
standing.

It ooulonds ror the Union of the States, because
without it the preservation of our llhnrtlna and intt..
tnlions and the organization of societv Itself ar
wholly ImimsBible. Therefoie, whatever stands la
Jie way of crushing out the rebellion and restoring

a 'uiuu muni (ioiisu, so matier oy wnat tame It be
ed.

To the people ofTennessea. ever renowned for ihnte
devotion to Liberty and Union, until they wore be-
trayed to the rebol doerlotisra at Richmond by a per-dlo-

Hovcrnor snd corrupt Legislature, and who
have felt so heavily the awful curse or treason and
anarchy, we appeal for support. lot the names of
reooi ouice nomiTH, vigilance Committees, and Minute
Mini, who bave flllud our borders with mnurnlnir. h.
glbbett 1 before lUo world. Let those ambitious aud
avaricious men aho have plotted our ruin lor their
ewn aggrandisement be fastened to the pillory of
shame, no mattor how hurh their -- lllon In soclwiy.
1st It be shown how the sel stviod defenders of
"HoiUhern RlKhta" are now leading marauding bands

" "mi vniopers over our t uite, sia.
napping negroes, stealing horses and cattle, breaking;
ium ij.iiii.tTi,, uuiuiug rauroau uruies ano cars, and
murdering unarmed cltlsens in Cold blood. Lot the
truth, so long excluded by the Southern conspirators,
now circulate freoly through every neighborhood,
and our (aura will assuredly triumph. Will not lovai
men everywhere aid us In the dtrseminatioa of taots
snd the advocacy of Free Government?

Terms of Subscriptions in Far Funds.
Daily Union, single copy, per annum, S 00

" " clubs of ton. each loo
single eopy, (00
ciuns oi ton, each 4 00

Weekly, single copy, 2 o
" clubs or ten, each 1 60

TAll communications on busineiw with the Office,
will be addressed to the PCBIJ.-UtER- of tho UN'ION,
and all communications to tan Editor will be ad.lrens-
to 8. C. MKRCKK

Editors ol loyal newspapers will do us a great kind
noes by tho foregoiug or Its rubutance

The current transactions In Tennessee f r months to
sumo w.ll be hlnhly Interesting to all lovers of tbelr
country and her free Institutions, and the columns of
the Cmoit will furnish the oarliost and most reliable
history of these events.

:atks op aovkhtisino.
( tbs mm ob ism to oomn-rrFT- S a squara )

1 Square, 1 day. Jl 00 each additonal Insertion f AO

I week, S UO wen additional square 1 60
4 60 a oo

1 month, t 00 8 00
S " 0 00 t 60
s n oo 6 00
0 " 18 00 8 00

l ' SJ 00 10 00

To ADVHinTISErta in JDKTAIIj
TBB BATHS Will SB AS FOLLOWS

Quarter Column, 1 month JI4 00
i 10 (H

8 " ., H5 00
" .. , 40 00

1J , 60 00
Half Column., ..1 month., , 'AO llO

a ' , t 00
, 86 00

" . 66 00
1J ., , b6 00

One Column ,.1 . K0 00.. 4 y 40 0(1
a . 4 00
e . 70 (0

la .110 00

Advertisements occupying any tftcclal position
tide, V0 por cut. addttioual ; Spoclal poil.iuu ouUlue
10 tier coot.

nr- - Advertisements I user tod In the Iocal Column
chargod at the rate of twenty cents per line.

Changes may be made periodically when agreed
0'n; but every such ohauge will lutoive exuaex- -

ti. rne, to be paid for by the advertisor.
S tr Advertiteri exfmdnif the'mftc oontraattd for will

M KKargea tor (A umu,

iflarrlBce and funeral Notlcen,
When sxceedlng five lines, will be charged at the

uauai advertising rales.

AHuanncemenls of Cundldates.
Fob Ptatb OrvicsBM $10 00
" CollKTf " 6 00

t.rrt " t 00

(ah requlrod in advance fur all advertisements
unl.es by special aureemeut

We, ths uudorsignod, have this d.iy adopted th
i IIKn ratos, to wh'ch we bind oursalves strictly to

a lli 're.
j WM. CAMERON, 6., the Vnlm.

JOHN WALLACE, for the Dieyatoh

Nisamu, Toon., July U, lS6i.

Id

E. B. C0IIII011 & BRO.V
connimion pi:iiciia!1ts,

fO. n COLLEGl" fTRKET

Nlr Nlock Just rclve4 and for le
low to clo0 CuslxMoeat,

200 Bbls. Salt, for tale y
CCtNNOft Ik BRO.

looba','k, CONVOR k BRO.

CON'NOR A BitO.

40 bbls. Coal OIL, lor sale by
aps CONNOR & P.F.0.

1 r half bbls. t"al OIL, for sals by
ap con.mob nno.

150 dozen BMU0MS,fi)r sule bv
ap S CONNOR A BKO.

boxes SOAP, for Sale byt)J up 8 X)NN0K ft BISO

50 boxes .STARCH, for sale by
ap 8 ' CONNOR ft BKO.

I thnsts TEA, lor sals by
CONNOR ft BRO.

baucbesta IKA, lor sale by
CONNOR A BRO

2 TEA , lr sale by
CONNOR ft BRO.

1 ( boxes l eaat POWDkKS.Ior sale krlJ apt COVNOR ft BRO,

Q casks S0IA, for sale by
CONNOR ft BKO.

I tit l gross MATCH r3, for sale by
LVJkJ ap8 . CONNOR ft BRu.

O ( boies Star CANtH.fca. for sale by4)0 an 8 CON5 ft BKO

r; boxes COFFKK, for sal by
ap 8 ' - OONOR ft CO.

14 bbls. V1NKGAR, f T sale by
ap CONNOR ft BRO.

kits SALMON, f r s.le by
CONNOR ft BRO- -

24 kils MACKKKKlVor sale by
ap 8 CONNOR ft BKO.

kits HLRK1NU, for sale by .

ap8 CONNOR ft BRO.

O kits SHAD, for sale by
tpl CONNOR ft BRO.

9 bbls. TROUT, for sale by
ap 8 CONNOR ft BRO.

Obbls. MA0KKREL, fur sale by
8 CONNOR ft BRO.

bbls. CIDbR, for sale by
ap 8 CONNOR ft BRO.

6boxoa dried HrUNit, for sale bv
CON NOR ft BRO.

boies Dried bealed, for sale by

SO ""g11"3' forJa 7
CONNOR ft BKO.

Kf) bbls Crushed Sugar, for sale by
UU ap 8 CONNOR ft HRO.

1ktr hags MJlAL, for salo by
ap 8 CONNOR ft BRO. '

500 bbls FLOUR, for saie by
aps CONNOR ft BRO.

On cuki OAMri,nr sale
wU apt tXIN'NO ft BRO.

casks BlDICa, for sale
CONNOR ft BRO.

0r( bbls One POTATOKi), for sale by'iyjyJ apB CONNOR BRO.

Of"s boxes freab (iarden HKKO, for silo by
ft J P 8 CONNOH ft BRO.

8 bbls Union Bt.Iri, lur sale by
sp 8 CONNOR ft BRO.

1 A tierces Canvaasod HAMS, with a large loi ol alllJ sorts of Ooods, which we will clone out low. st
our old stand, No. 6 College alreet.

ap 8 U 11. UONNOK A HHO.

STEAM I'llOJTl
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL.

THK BTKAM9niP

GREAT EASTERN,
Waltsb Patom, Commander,

Will be deepatched '

Fbom I.ivirpooi., Fbom Nkw York.
Calling at Uiteeiistown, Saturday,. July 28

Saturday, August 16 Tuesday, September 8
Wednesday, ....Oetolier 1 Saturday, October 26
Tuesday, .. .November III Thursday, ..December 11

This ningnlfleent ship having proved herself nn
equalled for speed, safety and comfort (seasickness
ueiug unkuown on uoaru), is strongly recomnisuued
as the most eligible conveyance ir passengers.

ViaflT CAB1H.
-,. Bl'IA InllU u..t. I ... 1. nnAAV.ltn , ... ii

situation, and accommodation or the Htate Rooms, all
having the aanie prlviiiges lu tlie and lu re.
card to meals aud attendance, bultes ol apartments
or lamilies may be engaged by swcial agroement.

TICKKTS FOR Tnit VOYAGE to snd from LIVKR
POOL at a FARE AND A HALF for First ,

and Bociul Clasi.
Servants accompanying paKengers, and children

undur la years of age, half fare; Infanta free.
SKOOND CABIN.

Btate room berths, meals furnished at separate ta
ble 10

Tiiiuo cum.
Intermediate Slate Room pamieiigers fonnd with

bedn, bedding, table, uteusils, aud good substan
tial food ..866

STEXBAHa, A

With snperloracoommbdations, ,...,.$.16
Each passenger allowed 20 cubic feet of luggage.

An sxperinnee--i Burgeon on Doaru.
For freight and passage, spjily to

C11A8. A. WniTNEY,
At the ofnee, No. 2A Broailway, N.Y
HUH I .AMI A A6P1N WALL, Agents.

July W, lbti'i tin itoo; Vi.

500 Horses Wanted!
FOIl CAVALUY MUtVK l'--

T?IVE HUNHRKD GOOD HJUHJCH, BETWEEN
J. lour and eight years old, aud Petwiwn Ottm--

aud sst"eu Ii:iii Th lilih. are wanU-- immediately for
CAVALRY Hi u VlCt, for which reasinabia prices
will ne paid.

Aply to Capt. R. N. I. A MB, on Vine Plreel
Deiuw Airs, folk s rexiueuce. auglo-- lf

"VVA. 1ST T E D,
'EN OR FIFTEEN ABI E BOD- -T IimI nien, who are willing to

Serve their country, to rill up sn
old ori.'aiiiK'd sud .'II drilled Bat-
tery of Mounted Artillery, which
has already done good service in
the Held.

For particulars, apply to Col. Mii.lbb's II
quartern, or in Damp ou Um Harding wlto Hite, uoa
the Penitentiary. CU T. A. K. DIM1,

angia-l-f Oommaiidisg 4(h Ind. Battery.

Strayed or Stolen !

r?KOM ONF OF THa 1 (ITS OF THE Sl'ltCliIBKB. A

I ny f tie one retiu uing t'-- auio,..l or
givli g iuhru.atoo of will btsouahly irsir
ued

O. t. dCUVAI , HI North Huoimuf hi
lulyl- -tt

FulKsh&l by an Asscia!ion of Printen.

Office n Printers' Alley, between
t'nlon ana Doaderlck Street. '

TUESDAY MORNING VV.C. f,

Look to Your Postage Currency.
Certsia icgueii, thiuking tbat if it is

not too Small a business for Government
to be printing Leads of the Great Wash-
ington on gmall pieces of paper, and cal- -

ing them currency?' they need not be
ashamed to do the samo, thing, have at
ast tried their hands at it. But they

have failed to turnout as good work, for
the only reason, no doubr, that they
could not afford to employ as good art-itl- s.

There are four distinct and easflv
el

noted marks by which their counterfeit
fifty-ce- nt notes may be detected :

First, the paper is thinner than the
genuine ; second, tho flro faces of Wash- -
ngton vary considerably from each other

in the counterfeit, so much so that two
or three of them, if standing alone, would
hardly be taken to be portraits of Wa8h- -
ngton, while On the genuine thev all

closely resemble each other; third, the
linked lellerH "U. S ," under the middle
face of Washington, in the counterfeit.
do not show the lower end. of the '8," iri- -
side of the leg of (h 'V" while in the gen
uine tuey do tins .mark 19 easily seen ;
fourjb, the bordering1 around the letter-
ing and ' 50' on the back of the counter-
feit is dark, and the lines are crowded,
while in the genuine the border !is open,
with a line of light dots running through
tne middle an tho war round. In the
counterfeit this middle liie is almost in
visible, while in the genuino it is so dis
tinct as to catch the eve at once. These
marks will enable anyone to detect the
counterfeit.

Torture nf the Sea. One morninir
toward the end of June, while swimming
off the Margate coast, I saw at a distance
something that looked like a patch of
sand occasionally visible, and occasion
ally covered as it were, by the waves,
wuich were tnen running high in con-
sequence of a lengthened gale which had
not long gone down. . Knowing the coast
pretty well, and thinking that no sand
ought to ba in such a locality, I swam to
ward the strange object, and had got
within some eight or ten yards of it be- -

lore bnding that it was composed of ani-
mal substance. I .naturally thought that
it must be the refuse of an animal that
had been thrown overboard and swam
away from it, not being anxious to come
in contact witu so unpleasant a sub
stance.. While still approaching it. I had
noticed a slight tingling it) the toes of
the left foot, but as 1 invaribly sulIYr
from cramp in thoso regions while swim-
ming, I took the "pins and needles", sen-

sation for a sympton of the accustomed
cramp, and thought nothing of it. As I
swam on, however the tingling extended
further and further and began to feel
very much like the sting of an old net
tle. Suddenly the truth flashed across
me, ana 1 made lor snore as last as 1

could.. On turning round for that pur-
pose I raised my right arm out of the
water, and found that dozensof slender
and transparent threads were hanging
from it, and evidently still attached to
the Medusa, now some forty or iitty feot
away. Tho filaments were slight and
delicate as those of a spider's web, but
there the similtude ceased, for each was
armed with a myriad of poisoned darts
that worked their way into the tisanes,
and affected tho nervous system like tho
stings of wasps. Once a Week.

It is known that some obstructions
have been placed by tho rebels in the
Cumberland river near Clarksville. By
order of Colonel Bruce, Major llolloway
has had a large force at work recently re
movies: these hindrances to the naviga
tionof tho stream. Major W. has met
wilh partial success, but Gen- - Boyle will
at once take such steps as will ellectual
ly clear the river of all such obstiuc
tions.

Earthquake. On Sunday morning
last nnite a severe shock of an eartUotiake
was felt at this place. It lasted from
three to five seconds, and was so severe
as lo ring door-bel- ls and cause a stnaiblo
shaking of buildings. The same shock
was felt at Cairo, Memphis, and oiher
points Kouth, the saniemorniug. l.vana
viUe Journal.

1!i nao.'at AMFrticAN Slaves in Lon
The Liberian consul in London,don.

. . . . i ... i - t.
in a letter, stales mat mere are uuiuuern
of rtinawav American neirroes in Lon- -

ilon. uli are in a uiof--t wretched condi
tion, and he seeks assistance to ship

. . r . . . I . ! 1 I
tin la tn Litiena, wnere eacu one win i

presented with five acres of laud. They
. ..I 1 V .1 I.can get no tuipioynieus m i.uuuuii vj

which lo sustain Ufa. N. Y. Sun.

A Man Confesses to tho Comn ission
of Thirteen Murders and Many
Hundred Robberies.

The criminal court at Custrin, in Tom-eran- ia

(Prussia), has for a fortnight
been occupied with a case which may bo
said to be without precedent iu tho an-

nals of Prussian crime. A Workman
named Karl Maasch has been accused of
having beeu concerned in the commission
of thirteen murders and many hundred
robberies, of which crimes ho confesses
himself guilty. The number of his trans-
gressions is, however, probably far great-
er than tbat indicated in the crowd-
ed , list already made out against
him., Among modern criminals, Dumol-lar- d

alone, who was executed some
months ago in France, can bo compared
in the enormity of his crimes wilh the
monster Maasch. 'Not only was Maas-.h,- '
like Dumollard, guilty of the most cold-
blooded cruelty in tho numerous mur-
ders which he seemed to take fiendish
delight in perpetrating, but tho hideous
manner in which lie treated the still
warm bodies of his female victims sinks
him far below the level of the savage or
the brute.

Karl Maasch was, it appears, the lead-
er of a band of wretches consisting of
himself, his brother Martin, his mother,
an old but active woman, and two labor-
ers named Liebeg andKohlschmidt and
all these persons were placed at the bar.
Their burglaries and murders had for
five years kept in almost continual alarm
the population around Sodlin, Pyritz,
Lansburg and Stargardt.' One of the
most horrifying atrocities which they
Committed was on a night in May, 18G1,
when Karl Maasch and soma of his band
broko forcibly into the honse of a miller
named Baumgart, at Carsdorf, murdered
the miller and his(-wif- his daughter,
two eons, and a maid, and robbed the
house of everything that was portable
and valuable, including, it is believed, a
considerable sum The mur-
ders, too, were committed in a manner so
atrocious as to rouse the population into
a frenzy, and the most persevering exer
tions were made to obtain a clue to tho
guilty parlies.

1 tie ablest detectives of Berlin were
sent to aid the local police; but the only
person to whom suspicion pointed, an as
sistant who slept in the house, and who
was the only one who escaped death,
was at last set Tree, under the conviction
that he was innocent. A strange inci-
dent however at length occurred. Two
farm laborers of the village of Yvarsin,
near Stargardt, were one morning walk
ing together on their way to their work
in the Held, when it came on to rain.
For the sake of greater shelter against
tho wet, one of them proposed that they
should proceed to their destination for
the rest of the way by a path leading
through the woods. This being agreed
on, the peasants had not been ten min
utes in the forest, when one of them es
pied at some distance through tho trees
the uppor half of the body of a man
sticking up out of the ground. Their
icaits leaped to their mouths. One im

mediately started ofl with all the speed
he could put forth, while tho other more

retreated ' more slowly,
keeping his eye fixed tu the objects in
question, which gradually sank out of
sight into tho earth.

The peasants instantly made known to
tho owner of the estate the strange thin;
they had witnessed. The police was
sent for, and a number of persons, with
all dispatch, proceeded to the mysterious
spot which was pointed out by tho la
borers. At Hi st, it seemed as thongh the
men must have deceived themselves or
were carrying on a practical joke; fur at
the spot indicated, there appeared to be
nothing like a bole in tho earth, a
the grass covered the ground all round
about. On closer investigation however,
a slit was found in the crass in tlioorm
of a square. ; It was the ton of a trap
door covered with turf. On forcing tliU
open and descending, a large cavity was
discovered, from which, however, the late
occupiers had already lied.

Tho hole itself, which was roofed with
trees overlaid with turf, was divided into
two room, the wall lined with boards
a stove, two or three bedn, a ladder, vic
tuals, and cooking utcnsuls being pres
ent, and making a very snug under
croud dwelling. In addition to these
articles, there were present great ouanti
ties of objects identified as having been
stolen from the various houses in the
neighboring country, in which bnipjarl
ous robcries and murders have bern com
mitted. Axes, lire -- a run, and other wea
pons, as well as a considerable number
of thieves' tools, were likewise found.

The police now found themselves on
the right track. Vaiious circumstances

the description giveu by the peasants
of tho occupiers of the cavern, as till
as indications found in the cavern i I self

led to the suspicion that the perm ho
seen was none other than the notorious
workman, Karl Frederick Maasch, ln
was cojectured to be I lie leader of the
band of rohiers who had no lon inlVei-e- d

the neighborhood.' Against him and
his crew the search was lieucrfoitii spe-

cially directed. Maasch had been for
some time a laborer on ilie estate of Dea-so- n,

near Tyritz, in which neighborhood
he was born, lie was 'never married,
and had beeu published freiiueutly for

theft, lie was a scoundrel of tho low
est modes of life, and sprang from a fam-
ily hereditarily criminal, lie had fled
from the place mentioned above on ac-
count of the discovery of new thefts
committed by him, and had not beer
seen for several years. At first, the ef-
forts of the police to take him were com-
pletely foiled, and he was strenuously-aide-

in his concealment by the rest of
the band, consisting for tho most part of
hi family.

His mother and brother (Martin) lived
together at Schonon, I'yritz, about six
English miles from tho retreat in the
forest. They and Martin's wife were
speedily seized and thrown into prison
on suspicion. In thpir dwelling wera
found an axe, on which traces of btood
were still discovered, and a quantity of
articles belonging to the same robberies
as did thoso found in the hole in tho
woods? so that at length those-who- ? had
committed the Baumgart murder were in
the hands of justice if we except their
leader, Karl Maasch On a microscopic
examination of tho three axes from tho
hole and tho fourth found at the house of
Martin, unmistakable traces of this hor-

rid six-fol- d murder were perceived. Ott
one axe, stuck a small portion of human
brain; on all four human hair, mingled
with clotted blood. The hair agreed
completely with that of the murdered
persons, and that of the servant maid was
identified with particular clearness.'

On one of tho axes, tliero still clun;
red woolen threads, precisely similar to
thoso of the material of which Mrs.
Baumgart's nightcap was matte, and
which sho wore on the nightof the mur-
der.' Another axe still retained traces of
the children's bedclothes. Tho wifo of
Martin sealed her guilt by hanging her-
self in prison, after having been accused
of participating in the Baumgart mur-
ders. The principal party, however, still
remained at large; ho had been driven
from the Soldin country by the exertions
made to capture him. What, however,
the police could not achieve with their
utmost endeavors, was again left to be
accomplished by a happy accident. One
beautiful summer's evening, a citizen of
I a drunk
en man in the public streets behaving
himself in a very shameless manner. Oa
addressing some words of indignant re-

monstrance to him, he received an an-

swer of the very coarsest description,
and was compelled to call a polico ser
geant.

Against the latter the stranger pointed
a loaded pistol. He was, however, final-
ly overpowered and taken to the Jock up.
A quantity of arms, thieves tools and
money were found on him; and it appear-
ed that in the earlier part of the evening
ho had been treating several workmen
whom ho met quite accidentally on the
road to tho town with copious potation
nf brandy, and had himself becomo in
toxicated. He finally confessed that he
was the long sought Karl Maasch, and
had only just come from committing a
trtsh murder aud robbery, iu which he
had taken tho money found on hitu.
Near llackelberg,' two days before, a
commercial man had bcou shot ia the.
forest and robbed of his nionev; tho
Kirses galloppcd on to the villcge of
Ilackelberg, drawing behind them the
vehicle containing the lifeless body of
the merchant. Maasch, who confessed
to this murder, was delivered up at Sol-d- in

to tho authorities Engaged in inves
tigating the Baumgart murders.

In the course of the trial not less than
one hnndred and forty witnesses were
examined, and great numbers of deposi
tions were read. Karl Maasch confessed,
to having committed the thirteen mur-
ders himself, and sought to have his fel-

low pi boner acquitted on litis ground.
If this request seems like the one bright
spot in the conduct of the chief criminal,
yet it wi of no avail against Iho proofs
adduced, that three of his comrades at
least had assisted him in one, or more of
his numerous murdrrs. Karl and Martin
Maasch, their mother, and l.icbig, were
found guilty of murder and robbery, and
condemned to death; while the fifth
prisoner, Kohlschmidt, who was convict-
ed of robbery only, escapo with several
years' imprisonment.

The Specib Bhipmknt The steam-
ships Teutonia and Etna sailed from
New York on Saturday, the former tor
Southampton and Hamburg, and the la
ter for Ouccnstown and Liverpool. The r
took tint the
in specie.

Seizuiib op Tau. Eight large chests
of tea were seized at Crumpton, Kent
county, M l., on the, 21st nit, supposed to
be ou their way to Virginia. The men
who had them in charge escaped.

It is currently reported that I'rince
Hohenjohe, son-in-la- of the Elector of
Hesse, has fled to America, leaving nd

him a wife and rbild; as well as a
large number of heavy debts, having been
ruined by speculation and extravagance.

I Kossuth Bound fob Gkkf.ck The Na-

tionalities, of Turin, announces tho anl- -'

val in that ciy of MM Klapka, Kossutb,
' and Teh ki, who, it ad Is, are preparing

lo start for Greece, with a largo number
of Hungarians.
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